I
n recent years, technical and operative advances in the field of transplantation surgery have led to a continuous rise in the number of people seeking transplantation, increasing the waiting lists of potential organ recipients in contrast to stagnant figures for transplantations actually performed. Furthermore, fewer dying people agreed to donate an organ. 1 This situation has led to increased mortality among potential recipients on waiting lists. 2 One possibility to lower the mortality of patients with chronic liver diseases on waiting lists is currently seen in living donor liver transplantation (LDLT). Some initial outcomes of LDLT indicate that resection and transplantation of the right hepatic lobe may provide sufficient liver mass for most organ recipients. 3 In the postoperative phase, living donors are susceptible to complications such as abdominal abscesses or wound infection 4 ; the mortality rate ranges between 0.2% and 0.8%. 5 6 In contrast to kidney transplantation, LDLT involves injury of a healthy, non-paired organ, and-owing to a lack of sufficient experience-it is difficult to come up with precise estimates of possible complications for donors. Little research has been done so far on the psychosocial implications of LDLT. Before surgery most potential donors seemed to be highly motivated for donation. 7 However some potential donors showed impressively high values for anxious depression and pessimism. 8 A consensus group conference on living donor liver donation distinguished freedom from coercion as the condition on which a decision to donate must be decided. 9 The efforts made by the consensus group constitute an attempt to define legal rules aimed towards the decision process and the complex medical, ethical, and social situations faced by potential donors. In terms of professional medical competence, these rules entail a binding obligation to use the phase of donor evaluation to seek and to identify both somatic risks and psychosocial risks, as well as to develop therapeutic strategies suited to minimise these risks. Most donors are family members under with considerable pressure to donate in the face of the possibility of helping another family member in a life threatening situation; these potential donors may feel bound by norms and values as well as by personal ties and dependencies to consent to donate. 10 In spite of these considerations, we are interested in the factors that influence the willingness of potential living donors. Our assumption is that willingness to donate is governed not only by cognition, but also by emotions and interpersonal relationships. In regard to the paradigm of subjective theories of illness, 11 we speak here of subjective theories of living donors.
Additionally we are also interested in whether emotions, seen in terms of functional or dysfunctional coping strategies, 12 are systematically repressed, or denied.
PATIENTS AND METHODS

Patients
Between August 2000 and July 2001, 20 potential living donors were evaluated for liver transplantation at the psychosomatics unit of the Berlin Charité Hospital's Medical Clinic. On the basis of a clinical interview, the potential donors were assessed for motivation, ambivalence, and anxiety. From the psychosomatic perspective, the potential donors were found to be suited or were rated as unsuited. The tapes of the clinical interviews were recorded and filed, with the knowledge and informed consent of the potential donors. Sufficient knowledge of the German language was one of the conditions required for participation. The potential donors, 10 women and 10 men, had an average age of 43 years (range 23-68 years). The interviews took between 10-82 minutes, average duration was 32 minutes. The text used for the study included 111 937 words (321 narrow spaced pages of transcribed material). Based on the interviews, 17 donors were recommended for donation and three were excluded. In one case, two potential donors were evaluated for one recipient. Neither of them was recommended for donation. resected, in 11 cases the right lobe, in one the left lateral segment. Of the five potential donors who were recommended but not included, four were excluded for medical reasons (fatty liver, vascular status). During the evaluation, one recipient died of multiple haemorrhages in a state of hepatic coma.
Methods
Realisation and recording of the interviews
The semistructured interviews were conducted by two medical doctors and one psychologist specially trained in transplantation medicine and then recorded on audio tapes. The interview guideline was geared to the following themes: decision making process to donate, fears and anxiety toward surgery, relationship with the recipient, biographical data, previous alcohol and substance use, and information about the present social situation.
The interviews were transcribed in accordance with the rules of the Ulm Textbank. 13 The interviews were initially evaluated case by case using qualitative content analysis methods 14 and then analysed comparatively with the aim of generating ideal typical models. 15 The task of capturing the masked values, interpretation contexts, motives, and affects at the centre of our interest calls for analysis of naturalistic data material in terms of the situations actually involved in the conditions under which precarious decisions are made. The evaluation of the interview data collected was primarily aimed at identifying not quantifiable aspects of communication behaviour, but of subjectively meaningful sense contents. At present there are no detailed, empirically supported hypotheses available-to say nothing of standardised survey instruments-and for this reason we decided to use inductive evaluation strategies, including methods used in the field of qualitative social research. To validate the quality of our results, we worked the evaluations out in structured group discussions. The presentation of our results is oriented to Elliott, Fischer, and Rennie. 16 The material was structured, first deductively, with the interview guide being used as a point starting to develop evaluation categories, and secondly, by means of so called emerging categories, which are obtained inductively with the aid of iteration. 17 This method rules out any a priori stipulation of the correct number of categories and the degree of abstraction of category definitions. Instead, the method can be described as a problem to be solved specifically for every object involved. The system of categories is shown in the box.
The interviews were compared on the basis of comparative tables oriented to the single case evaluation framework. 18 For each dimension of the evaluation framework, we prepared a table containing the comments of all 20 donors interviewed, condensed with the aid of qualitative content analysis. This was followed by a comparison of the comments of all subjects at one point of the interview, firstly concentrating on interindividual similarities and contrasts. 17 This involved taking into consideration correspondences observed for at least two people. The final step involved comparing the entries in all comparative tables, the aim being to work out a typology of a supraindividual personality characterisation as well as differentiations of the types obtained.
RESULTS
Case comparation
Recipient diseases
Seventeen donors rated the recipient's disease as very severe: ''Her belly started to swell out again, and she lost more and more weight, and for me it was really frightening, the way she was wasting away'' (donor number 6). As shown in table 1, a total of nine recipients were set to receive transplant due to alcoholic cirrhosis. Asked about this, all of the potential donors conceded that alcohol abuse was a causative factor, though they also mentioned some other possible causes: ''a big fat medical book that says that the reason for it is alcohol. And what else, I don't know if there can be other reasons for it, I don't know'' (donor 2). Some also added other explanations and reservations or admitted being in part responsible for the recipient's alcohol consumption: ''People drink everywhere, we even notice that ourselves, where we're never without-well, we just drifted into it, unconsciously'' (donor 5). Four donors emphasised that the recipient was not an alcoholic or regular heavy drinker but instead ''someone who just drank a beer after work'' (donor 8). In contrast to some other recipient diseases, the donor for alcoholic cirrhosis patients described interpersonal conflicts between donor and recipient; three donors criticised recipients for dealing too passively with their disease and for not seeking medical attention early enough (donors 2, 5, and 14). One donor (female) further criticised the recipient (male) for concealing from her that he had been told to avoid drinking alcohol (donor 2), and another donor reported that the recipient had repeatedly begun drinking again (donor 5). However, all donors emphasised that the recipients had not consumed any alcohol since diagnosis.
Donor-recipient relationship
Twelve donors rated their relationship with the recipient as ''very good'', ''very close'', or ''very stable'' (table 2); four of these recipients were suffering from alcoholic cirrhosis. In describing their relationships, the subjects tended to use markedly idealising terms like: ''I have a fabulous relationship to her'' (donor 6); critical utterances were expressed only indirectly: ''People quarrel, every family has quarrels, but over little things, it's really a super relationship, really!'' (donor 10). Two sons described their very close ties to their mother: ''I still live with my parents at home, and that's why our relationship is very close. In our family the mother-son relationship is more pronounced than the mother-daughter relationship'' (donor 3). In cases in which donors were to donate hepatic lobe to their partner, emphasis was often placed on the shared years of the relationship: ''We've now been married for 35 years: Basically, our marriage has been very good'' (donor 7). One donor (female) reported that her contact with her father had taken a turn for the better since her decision to donate: ''The relationship is now beginning to become a real father-daughter relationship again. You know, he's affectionate, I feel he likes having me now around him'' (donor 9). She reported perceiving entirely new traits of her father now that he had stopped drinking: ''The sudden rages are gone, because alcohol always played a role in them'' (donor 9).
A total of five donors described their relationship with the recipient as ''not good'' or ''not close'' (table 3) . Whereas one donor (female) put it in clear terms: ''Well, I've never really had a good relationship to my mother'' (donor 17), three others justified their assessments with reference to their spatial distance from the recipient: ''Because, as I said, I am simply too far away from it all'' (donor 16). Four donors expressed themselves critically on their potential recipients, who were suffering from alcoholic cirrhosis. These remarks were concerned exclusively with communication problems with the recipient: ''He can't talk things over, that bothers me very much in our relationship, the fact that you can't talk any problems over with him'' (donor 1); ''I don't know how to see my mother, because I can never tell if she's telling the truth or lying'' (donor 17). These conflicts were common in donors who were willing to donate the liver lobe for a recipient with alcoholic cirrhosis.
Responding to a direct interview question, 18 potential donors saw no chance that their donation might alter their relationship. But looking at future donor prospects, we observed certain expectations, hopes, and wishes. If donors expressed no wish for change following donation, they did express the hope that their relationship would remain as good as it presently was. In 13 cases, we found expectations or wishes for the future (for the time following donation) although these wishes were as a rule not openly expressed: ''Say, we can't handle that now, once we've both been operated on, because the problem now is the small garden allotments. You can't have two gardens. I'm completely on his side, but I don't absolutely have to be married to him'' (donor 1). The donor was reporting on her plans to share a garden with the recipient after donation and subsequently addressed the question of marriage. A wish, closely bound up with the donor's relationship with her mother, is also expressed symbolically in the following comment: ''Well, I just don't know how the relationship is supposed to change. I can continue going shopping with my mother (laughs), I won't have to go alone (laughs), well, we'll take turns, andthe family chauffeur-before I go shopping alone, I'd rather have my mother along'' (donor 6). Expectations and wishes are not openly admitted, and once mentioned, they are quickly played down again: ''And my father will probably be grateful, but it's not that I wish it, I don't specifically wish that'' (donor 20).
Willingness to donate
During the interviews, 16 donors indicated their firm determination to donate. In the interviews, only four donors expressed doubts, clearly stating that they had not yet come to a decision. In the course of the interview, one donor questioned his commitment to donate, pointing to the psychological stress with which he was faced in connection with the decision process: ''… because it's taking so long, and my nerves have already suffered quite a bit from the whole situation, and I'm pretty troubled about what I should do, what's right and what's not (weeps)'' (donor 4). Two other donors indicated that they had not yet reached a decision (donors 14 and 17), and one donor (female) doubted the possible benefits of the operation as the recipient might die from surgery, whereas he might live on for a while without the new organ (donor 2). One striking aspect of the interviews is that donors rarely-and at best cautiously, tentatively, unclearly, and cryptically-expressed reservations and doubts on their own possible donation: ''My decision is firm, as firm as the Leaning Tower of Pisa'' (donor 5). The most frequent reason indicated for the decision to donate was the feeling of inescapable necessity (13) . Other reasons were generally bound up with the thematic areas of help (2), love (2), and fear of loss (2) . Two donors mentioned feelings of duty as their reason for wanting to donate (donors 4 and 15). Most donors responded in brief sentences, for the most part citing altruistic motivations, without going any further into their own personal motives. Only the four ambivalent potential donors advanced reasons against donation: the operation entailed a high risk for the recipient (1); fear of surgery (2); work disablement after surgery (1); a poor relationship with the recipient (1).
Half of our potential donors explicitly denied having any fear of the operation. Two donors cautiously indicated that a number of uncertainties and/or physical complaints might well be in store for them: ''You probably always have stomach pressure, a certain nervousness, that's no-nothing normal, sure; so I can't say I'd be as well off as I would if I-I don't know-did something-sure, that would be dishonest; but I'm not afraid or in panic; but there's sure to be some stomach pressure'' (donor 10). Utterances causing doubt on consent to donate are marked by unclear, hinting verbalisations characterised by word omissions and incomplete sentence structures. Six other donors admitted mild fears, while only two donors indicated having major fears over the operation. Both of these donors proved to be ambivalent towards their willingness to donate. Table 3 presents the ambivalent donors. It turned out that donor psychosocial criteria such as unemployment and psychosocial conflicts were not closely related to ambivalence and anxiety before surgery. Two of four ambivalent donors reported that their present life situation was satisfactory. Three of them were prepared to undergo surgery for a recipient with alcoholic cirrhosis. However, quality of relationship does appear to be a decisive criterion for willingness to donate. A donor-recipient relationship experienced as good is associated in all cases with a large measure of motivation to donate. The ambivalent donors, on the other hand, either had nothing to say or perceived their relationship with the recipient in a negative way.
Type differentiation On the ideal-typical level, it is possible to work out two contrasting variants of donor willingness to donate: the ''openly motivated'' donor and the ''openly ambivalent'' donor. The ''openly motivated'' donor wants absolutely to donate, and to do so as quickly as possible; in the interviews he or she cites only reasons in favour of donation; none against it. These donors rate the risk posed by the operation as extremely low, denying any anxiety. It is only in hints and intimations that ''openly motivated'' donors articulate their avoidance strategies: the interview tends to be short (at most 10 minutes), is often marked by omissions and changes of subject. By comparison, the ''openly ambivalent'' donor tends to waver, to specify ''moral obligation'' as her reason to donate, and to indicate that she has a great deal of anxiety about the operation. In the interview, she tends to seek to break out of the stressful situation caused by the inability to decide about the donation.
The key influencing variable for willingness to donate turns out to be the quality of the donor-recipient relationship: the ''openly motivated'' donor seems to idealise his relationship with the recipient, linking his willingness to donate with his own expectations and wishes for the relationship in the period following surgery, and expressing this only indirectly and symbolically in the interview. Relationship conflicts are mostly denied. The ''openly ambivalent'' donor, on the other hand, tends more to view her relationship with the recipient in a critical view, seeing no potential for improvement of the relationship. We can note for both types that in cases of possible donation for a person suffering from alcoholic cirrhosis, donors describe interpersonal conflicts. The reasons indicated are mainly bound up with the harmful impact of alcohol on the recipient's personality. The ''openly motivated'' donor hopes for a cure for the recipient's underlying disease, that the operation will lead to a protracted period of recipient abstinence from alcohol, and that thus, in the end, the recipient will change his personality and improve the quality of his relationship with the donor. The ''openly ambivalent'' donor, on the other hand, sees in their donation no hope for herself or for the relationship, justifies her uncertainty regarding willingness to donate by advancing arguments against donation and describing her own anxiety influencing the outcome of the operation. 
DISCUSSION
In our study we found, empirically, two contrasting extreme types of donors: The ''openly ambivalent'' and ''openly motivated'' type. We found no mixed types. The ratio of 16 ''openly motivated'' donors to four ''openly ambivalent'' donors, as well as the lack of any donor attempts to balance the pros against the cons in the evaluation interviews, indicate to us that the given situation constituted a high threshold to donor expression of fears and misgivings. In most cases, the ''openly motivated'' donors pushed for an operation. This finding is supported by the limited number of studies that have been published in the field. 19 20 In this study, the donors cite altruistic reasons for their decision, denying or playing over their anxieties about possible surgery. Our results indicate that the marked ambivalence shown by individual subjects is mainly connected with fears about the operation, the risks of which can, at present, not be predicted with any degree of objective certainty. 21 High motivation for living donation is influenced in particular by the donor's relationship with the potential recipient. Whereas the ''openly ambivalent'' donors as a rule view the donor-recipient relationship critically, the ''openly motivated'' donors show an impressive tendency to idealise the relationship. Here, certain expectations and wishes that were expressed only indirectly in the interview are linked to the manner in which the relationship might be (re)formulated following surgery. Expectations extended to a wish to alter the recipient's character and to embark on a new, harmonious relationship. Denial of anxieties, idealisation of the donor-recipient relationship, and expectations and wishes point toward an adaptive coping strategy on the part of potential donors following confrontation with a stressor or a trauma 22 as the question for donation may be seen. In earlier stages of the attempt to cope with the trauma, denial and intrusion tend more to exclude one another, which, in unfavourable cases, can lead those concerned to cling to one of the two extreme positions or may give rise to an unmediated oscillation between avoidance and intrusion. 23 These theoretical reflections permit us to assume that in this situation-marked as it is by high levels of normativemoral, family related, and institutional pressure-potential donors deny negative intrusions in connection with the threat to their physical integrity. They also indicate that these donors may at the same time idealise both the recipient and the shared relationship, linking their own ''egoistic'' expectations to the altruistic act of donation as a means of protecting the self. Interestingly, even though they reported on numerous interpersonal conflicts with the potential recipient, the donors for patients with alcoholic cirrhosis turned out to be no less ''openly motivated'' than other donors.
Like the recipients with alcoholic cirrhosis, these donors tend largely to play down the recipient's alcohol consumption, 24 a coping mechanism that is understandable in connection with the manner in which they idealise their relationship with the recipient.
Understood in this way, the aim of therapeutic intervention is to foster adaptive coping processes by working through the trauma together with the subject. What this means for practical clinical-psychosomatic evaluations of donors is that it is important to provide the donor opportunity to unfold and report as openly as possible his misgivings and anxieties. 25 This requires the interviewer to go beyond her own preferences as well as the institutional constraints to which she is subject and to examine her activity in a process of reflection. The interviewer must clearly understand that she is imposing psychological pressure upon the potential donor, possibly not allowing the donor to refuse to donate, if she seeks-and be it unconsciously-to force the donor's motivation to donate against the latter's doubts or misgivings. Potential donors who express few misgivings in the interview, veiling their ambivalence, should for this reason be given special consideration. In our view, both utterances that seem to indicate doubts as to the decision to donate and reasons advanced against donation, cast doubt on the voluntary nature of the decision.
In the communication process the potential donor should perceive that he has a choice of two alternative decisions. In the shared model of decision making, interviewer and potential donor work towards reaching an agreement. Both parties make an investment in the ultimate decision making. 26 Generally, patients may vary in their desire for sharing in the decision making part, but most patients prefer a listening doctor who is open to the ideas of patients 27 and also to their doubts concerning the treatment. Several communication skills for the interview with patients are well described. 28 The doctors and psychologists who are involved in the preoperative evaluation process with living donors should use some specially trained communication skills in the preoperative interview. They should not only use empathy to show that they have some sense of how the donor is feeling, but they should also check if the donor needs help with decision making, especially when the psychological pressure is high; they then need a lot of time for the communication and decision process. Finally they should accept the decision, even when the potential donor does not want to donate.
Looking at it from a scientific perspective, it is absolutely essential to follow on with the development and further differentiation of research on the process of decision making by living donors. This applies not only to the effects that the disease has on the donor's decision to donate, the nature of the relationship between donor and recipient, and other influencing factors that play a role during the evaluation process; it also concerns psychosocial and ethical factors that become manifest only in the period following donation. I nvestigators of students' attitudes to female genital mutilation (FGM) in Sudan have urged the government, religious leaders, and teachers to clarify religious and legal attitudes towards the practice. FGM is still condoned on religious or cultural grounds, it seems, even though it has been banned since the mid-1970s.
Their survey showed that more than 90% of male and female university students knew the risks and complications, yet almost a fifth favoured FGM, were unsure, or did not condemn it. Over half the female respondents were circumcised-at the behest mostly of their mother or grandmother. Two thirds of male students, but only almost half of female students deemed FGM illegal. The law relating to FGM it seems, is open to the interpretation that clitoridectomy is permissible. Between 50% and 78% of Muslim students of both sexes considered FGM necessary for religious reasons. The traditional view that FGM increases a woman's chances of marriage was refuted: three quarters of the men said that they preferred to marry an uncircumcised woman, and support from the women was under 10%. Almost 80% or over thought that FGM should stop. The overall response rate was 83%.
The anonymous questionnaire was handed out to the first 500 students entering the campus of Khartoum University during two weeks in July 2000.
Over 80% of Sudanese women have undergone FGM according to a study in the mid1990s. The aim of the current study was to assess attitudes to it within a contemporary setting. 
